
A TIONOPOIJST'3 WANTS,

My wnnts nre few, I sit tfnt
t'f on rontentnunt's tii4lil;inl,

If I can bnvo rnrtb't continents
I enrn rot for In Island.

2 wonlil not rllml upon a throne
Through sn of MooJy slaughter,

If I enn call all Iniuls my own,
V,"liy yon cm have Iho water.

C.;i mo but those, they nro enough
To suit my hnmMa notlotii.

An I you enn hnvo for nil your owa
Tho Inn 1 linouth tho ocean.

.ti'l 'tis n gem-rou-s slice of pnrthg
Anil ilouMli-- quito prolin- -,

If jou enn only ilr.iln.lt once,
tlou--j of tiio rcin.

An. I n!l I risk Is Jmt this rnrth,
To rvn'nt nn l tinn if,

An I I irn-n'li'- r nil my clnliaj
To rv.-r- other plnn I.

An I o jMti n") I out tr.y e'.r.i'.x

On .1 oot,tr i itt-- rn ;

C..V t'n- - earth, I ilro; till clul.
To t'rruiiH nu I to S iturn.

J.ittio I n c I, my wntit-- t nn few,
Nor w.ui 1 1 lirivi'thn e:n-u- t

1 "!il w ii. t the Inn 1 ltW'-:- t

''.. p ill f an I tli" i iU ilor.
;. Tiio tip) r irth. 'Ill .111 I us!:,

'or t:innl try wlf" S ir ih,
'Xl ii I'll irlvi.Mill i iy f II.J.V uj:i

A l.tuso lot In H.iliar.i.

Tin- - .:;rt!i Ii wry, v ry
An 1 not In foo.l i i ilr ;

::il ir-- with t'lr.iH It W

A small affair.
A i; I 1 jti,t want It vvIiIId I h'v,

An I lv.-,t!i- , Ml ti'.t ln:n,
1'' r.'i.'ti-- r ili'iitii I l.(..-t- t

Tii wiiulo great ,,.j,.ir syitem.
.Mini Wultur in Yai.keii i;li.!e.

im.Tr-r.n- mrr,rr, clumsily along, tue Lor.se,
lillVLi lilij si-- ns

j:v ot.ivi: may HAfii:;:.

Whiffy

YfJUTIirrL phy- -

HK'lllU HI.. his hi I ll
m o r o youthful
I rido wero driving
hlowly aintig a lone-
ly m'uuit'iin road,
where the late
nutuinn Kuiihhiue
luiiie m i l d l y

lhrou;;h tho al- -

"V remly fro.st-strick- -

ii, wiinl-f-tripiie- d

IrerF. Tiu'V Ktopped a rimiui nt when
a l rtftk iu the hills guvo them a
Itliiiipho of t!ieir ikttiiiution in tho
narrow valley below, Tho t ratlin..',
bn-til- built village nenr tho recently
discovered coal beds of that region

s not ealculiited to exjito cither
Lo; o or adiiiirutiou.

'Tlirrij is n tl Id In tho r.iTiIrs of m"n,(VLicli. tiiki-- ut tli Uoj 1, loaJs oa tu ,'or--
tUUi'.' "

quoted tho young mnn, adding, mns-Kingl-

"I if any tido iu
you fcroup of hantics will sweep us
on to fortune. Things uro ut a low
ebb wth us now."

4'hf fcfrl-itif- o i.iv'.-i- nirrf-piy- , hut,
taking advantago of their standstill,

ho made what tho felt to bo an
change iu her toilet. Draw-

ing forth a slightly battered band-
box, t.he replaced her big shade hut by
a verv staid and sober bonnet, which
so failed of tho desired matronly ef-
fect that the husband hurriedly jolrgod
Lis horso to a fresh start, lest he bo
called upon to pais judgment on a
faee nmdo tt ill more blooming by tho
contrui.t.

To tell tho truth, after graduating
yit!i high honors from tho good old
ritute University, Dr. Thomas Nelson,
aged twenty-three- , had .lotiu two
Lusty, imprudent things: One was to
marry otliiaud u dear little school trirl,
whom two-third- s of the town still

as u lau.ou.s romp and scat-teibrui- n

in short dresses; the other
dubious step was to settle down to the
eiercue of his profession in tha iumt
community where Loth of them lived
from babyhood.

Hosts of frieuds and relatives took
tin deepest possible interest in "Tom-uiie's- "

eases aud "dt ar Kittiu's" house-
keeping, but somehow under tho fell
iwuyjuf aches and pains, their nll'uction
waned to such an extent that it could
bo revived only after a siht of tho
regular practitioner, a man of ago and
experience. No young couple, how-
ever economical, can manage to exist
on good wishes alone, so alter a year's
trial of suvh dry fare, the Nelsons set
out lo try their f.ite among total
strangcrf. Their was u mush-
room town, who:-- rapidly increasing
po illation was still left to tho tender
mil cits of nn f.ntiijuati'.l ijuael:, very
well acquainted with Therapeutics un
t sled tlrotigh tho medium of black
Lollies.

In tho nutuinn twilight, the
ncv. comers drove up to tho low
tavern, a relic of stagecoach times,
Mandiug out prominently among the
Lewer, lnndiiio Louses which looked
so like peas in a pod that tho obser-
vant, quick-eye- doctor found him-tei- f

vainly searching tor some distin-
guishing marl;, and if ho
fchotild ever manage to know where
bis patients lived. Tho streets seemed
quite deserted, and tho tuveru unfre
quented, making tho doctor bluo with
tomethiug worse than cold.

A warm supper aud a noring firo
encceeded iu eheeriug tho travelers to
a faint interest iu tho chatty land-
lord's coulldenccs as to tho community
at large, aud tho bibulous old doctor
in particular. They wero beginning
to leel comfortably cozy and fleepy,
when a slouchy, Irishman
rhulllcd awkwardly iuto tho diuing
room, saying that Lo wanted tho new
doctor.

"Oh, go along with you, Mikol"
taid tho tavern keeper, unwilling to
lose his appreciative audiouco,

"It's mo ould woman," insisted the
man. "aho's that bad that X bo
thinkin it's a bthroke. Arra a wurrd
Lsvu I had tho day, aud lee that glib
o' tongue siuoe 1 furt saw her, Biddy
v neiy, in mo ouia uountury."

felt small iaolinntioa to trust so un-
promising a guide along unknown
mountain paths after night ; for tho
fellow was rather the worse forjliqnor.

"I wouldn't go," aaid his
Mentor. "These fellows swear

by the old doctor, who is jlod to take
his pay in 'Mountain Dew? Yon may
whistle for money of any color," this
last being a thrust at the already de-
clared temperance proclivities of his
guest.

"Cut," urged the mnn in self-defens-

"tho ould docthcr's that drntik
he'll not bo after stirring tho night
and it's good silver I'll pay ye, and
bring jo back mcself in tho morn-
ing."

Dr. Nelson looked doubtfully nt his
wife. Could ho possibly lcavo her
iilono nil night in a country tavern, of
which ho knew nothing? 8Lo would
nut meet his gazo with her eyes full
of fast gathering tears. Had sho not,
by silliness and cowardice, interfered
with his previous career? At least
hhe felt very guilty over her secret
rejoicing whenever the night p issed
without a summons to potno bcJsidc ;

but in assuming a matron's bourn t
sin rcniiy meant to turn over i new
lenf ntul bravely act her part us the
doctor's wifo in their now home,

in novel surrounding women
arc often moro venturesomo than men
so sho rnid, encouragingly : "Jt may
bo tho lido at its flood, dear."

Tho night was dark and threaten-
ing, ntid tho rough bridle puths over
tho mountain suotned nearly over-
grown in places, judging from the
boughs that nt times almost swept the
doctor off his horse. Gusts of w ind
blow tho coming rain iu his face; but
his taciturn companion still stalko I

,1 loading
ill iLUUiJ, wljioh Kavo evident of disnp

wonder

goal

chill,

proval. After a tedious climb of nn
hour or moro a faint glimmer through
souio opening announced their arrival
at a human habitation, even before a
furious harking of do,' grecto I tho
unuormstomod footfalls of tho horse.

Dismounting, the hulf-auxio- doc-

tor followed tho Irishman into tho
lighted cabin, whose onu room seemed
entirely empty, Uut there was an in-

mate a woman clad in fadod calico,
who, w ith her face hidden in a limp
snnbotinel, sat rocking her thin, spare
body backward and forward betorc
tho big fireplace, 'where piuo knots
guvo forth a glaring light and a
warmth that was pleasantly apparent
after tho crisp night air.

It needed but a rlauce nt tho fixed,
strained muscles rltho sallow face to
conviuco tho doctor that lockjaw was
tho cause of tho silent tongue, which
had impressed the 'husband as some-
thing dreadful a:d altogether

to tho exclusion of any special
concern about a bully hurt and very
painful anklo, whkti Lai been en-

tirely neglected.
Hut a few days before, tho doctor

had chanood to read ip a torn scrap of
uowprvapar c.MoW fckm was au in
valuable reuiw-- ' for" lockjaw, Sir
James Simpson's experiments with
chloroform having recently called tho
attention of the whole world to its
capabilities aud development aa an
aesthetic. Fortunately, ho hal a
small vial in tho leather saddlo-pock-et- s

which were th3 inseparable com-

panions of a doctor in tho days when
druggists wero found in large towns
only, and patent med'eines were not
among thu stock iu trade of every
cross-road- s store.

A moment sufficed for him to un-
stop tho vial aud saturuto his c.wu
handkerchief, tho appearuueo of tho
cabin Lardly warranting tho forth-
coming of such a luxury. Tho look
of relief on tho woman's face was sec-
ond only to that which overspread her
hushatiu's countenance, as soou after-
ward sho found her tonguo sulllcieiitly
to beruta him soundly for having
brought her that "spalpecu of a doc-

tor," instead of their old lrieud aud
fellow-tope- r.

After settling his patient in tho ono
bed of which tho cabin boasted, tho
doctor slept oil' Lis fatigue, as best ho
could, by dozing aud dreaming iu a
straight backed, hard bottomed chair.
Under tho circumst inces, breakfast
seemed so doubtful a quantity that,
with tho early dawn, Le wended his
way back down tho mountain, accom-
panied to tho edge of civilization by
tho presumably grateful husband who,
in parting, piugerly counted out two
quarters and grulliy said "Oood-by,- "

with no word of thanks or praise.
The young man pocketed tho llrst

fco and grimly vowing to keep it for
luck, returned to tho tavern thor-
oughly dii. heartened at tho prospect
of similar night journeys and their

recompense. It was n
laid beginning', but a hearty break fa it
and a sj mputhetio wifo caused him to
deci":o that one must not quarrel with
one's bread, even though it bo uubut-t.Tei- l.

During the day, a call from
another mini r further confirmed him
in tho resolve t waive his prejudices
for tho timo being, and after that ho
really had no time tu think any moro
ubout them.

Somebody, either tho taciturn hus-
band or tho shrewish wife, told won-

drous talcs of tho "spalpeen" doctor,
who without a dro; of medicine aud
with but a whiff nt a queer-smellin- g

haudcrchiof had brought back tho obi
woman's speech. To tbom tho bad
foot was a mucn more ordinary affair,
although it wai a lingering oaso which
called for many visits from tho doc-

tor, who made them conscientiously,
despite the small prospect of fees, lie
gave the settlers fresh cause for mar
vol by invariably declining their
"Mountain Dew," by which romantic
title i known that illicit whisky w'uuh
has evaded the prosaie touch of
revenue stamp, popularly churned to
be injurious to the pjrfl.iavor of the
"juice." I of

la isolated or Wlf rata communi-
ties faun fee' '

a imagination, "D,l

bn tirr.j f iiLilrcctliedoctortoctotJ 1

;

;

lowsapac , ' rrs Jong tua Lew
t talk of tue whole

mountain eldc. A few mourned ovr
the fading laurols of the convivial obi
fellow, always ready for a "drap"
with his patients, sick or dying though
they might be ; but among the min-
ers, whose daily life was proliflo of ac-

cidents, tho cool head and ever firm
hand of tho "timporance man" could
not fail to inspire confidence.

Slowly, but surely, the tido turned
in his favor. During tho very severe
winter which followed, the doctor
braved many a hard rido through rain
and sleet, snowdrifts and swollen
streams, while tho anxious wife spent
many a lonely night wishing for the
dawn and Lis safo return. Spring
found Iho doctor with a slight balance
tn band, and a steadily growing prac-
tice, as others besides "moonshiners'
and miners gradually became awaro
of his existence', and took duo note of
it for fnturo reference.

In n new country liko ours, towns
often spring iuto cities and men into
riches; but our doctor ntid onr town
climbed upward, step by step to fumo
and fortune. Tor a man ready to seizo
every honest opportunity to rise,
there nro always more tips than downs,
and such a ono is certain to have,
sooner or later, what mnnv Mvlo
"luck;" but tho doctor and his wifo
called it, "Taken nt tho Hood."

Ero middle ago succeeded in catch-
ing our young couple, tho doctor
could and did afford a belated wed-
ding journey, during which Iho J it t lo
wifo bought and woro her Paris bon-
nets, with sublime indilTorcnco to
what people might think of tho still
youthful face. Jler husband ran-
sacked Europe in tho interests of his
profession, making pjiecial researches
which brought him fresh laurels iu
tho medical world. New York Inde-
pendent.

Alplno Torrents iu Harness.
"All over tho Tyrol, Switzerland,

and tho Alpine conn try generally, you
find to-da- y n curious conjunction of
tho modem and tho mcdhovul in tho
village streets, tho ttores and tho
inuH," said a traveler. "In tho small-
est, the most remote and tho ruost an
cient villages in tho Bavarian Alps,
tho Tyrol and the Bernese Obcrlaud
you lind tho streets, tho stores, tho
inns and not infrequently tho
houses supplied with electric lights.
I revisited last August a littlo village
back in tho Tyrolean Mountains, near
Innsbruck, which is ono of tho most
characteristically medhuval communi-
ties ono could well fin 1. Tho people
livo iu tho houses of their cr.iudsircs,
nnd follow their customs and ways.

"This year I arrived there in tho
evening, and was amazed to llnd tho
streets as brilliantly lighted as Broad-
way, whero formerly tho only light
wus from u swinging bornluutorn hero
aud there. There wero clusters of
incandescent lights strung across tho
streets every few yards. Tho littlo
inu had a complete installation, and
so had the few little shops. I was
prepare! rt"cJ' learn that tho formerly
quiet village had become a fashiona-
ble wnteriug place. But it hadn't.
It was as quiet and as slow, autiquatod
and out of date as ever. Later, as I
wandered about tho Tyrol and Switz-
erland, I found tho sumo chaugo
everywhere.

"It is very natural that it should bo
so, too, for iu all that region there
is power in superabuudaneo running
waste on every hand. From every
rock leaps a cuseiulo, nnd over every
clitr roars a waterfall ; thero are
streams that llow evenly with a steady,
small power, au 1 torrents thut thun-
der down with tons of force. Tho
village of Murren, perched on tho
edgo of a clill opposite tho Jungfrau,
at a height of feet above sea
level, has a very completo electric
lighting system, and power enough
within a few hundred yards radius to
light half New York. Tho villages get
their light almost free.

"This is, so fur as I could learn, tho
very lirst uso to which tho vast water
power in tho Alps has been put.
Hitherto it has all run idle. Materi
alistic travelers ofteu wonder why
Switzerland is not a big manufactur
ing country. Alas 1 It soon may be,
now tho patient plodders thero nro
finding what a wonderful capability
lor work is iu tho waterfalls. New
York Sun.

Modernizing tiie Holy Lund.
Tho completion of tho JuflVJerusa- -

lcm ltailwav, with tho early prospect
of u completed road between Haifa
aud Damascus, is but tho most prom
inent of growing indications that the
lauds of Bible history are fulling under
modernizing intiiiouces. Tho lirst
Am ericuu locomotive which circled
tho Mount of Olives and Gctbscmauo
ou its way to Jerusalem luurkud tint
lirst step iu tho change Actuatod
apparently by tho prospect of com
mercial aggrandizement for his Asmtio
possessions, tho Sultan afterward gave
lus assent to thu construction of tho
new road to bo kuowu us tho hyriau-Ottoma- n

Itailway.
Already tho ell'est of these now en-

deavors is to bo seen iu tho efforts of
British aud other capital to socuro a
Held for investment on tho historic
ground. Tho name company which
has planed u modern steel bridge
across tho Jordau has laid plans for a
grain elevator iu thoheartof tho laud.
There are propositions to establish
publio carriers for a great grain trade,
to put uu lines of steamships from
Loudon to Haifa aud to open up
through tho region made famous by
religious associations tho paths for
uctive aud profitable commerce.

In short, the inllueuces which aro
everywhere else knitting the world
together are at last at work upon the
holy laud. It will bo a curious evolu
tion which this region of auciuut tra- -

Vition will Lave undergone when the
tutelar of fifty years Leucu sets foot
iu Jerusalem or Damascus and rinds
in tUim the bustling commerce and
trade of latter-da- y eiviluattou.
Cliicagollecordt

BUDGET OF FUN.

IILJIOROtS SKKTCIIK9 FHOSI
VARIOUS SOURCES.

Dy Express Three-Quarte- rs of the
Way A Natural Kftect Unfor-

tunate Carelessness A Good
Definition, Etc., Etc.

An4 so I sen 1 this powdor pnff
To touch your leader ehwk.

You soo I am not near enouirh,
And so I send this powder puff!
You will not find It half so rough

As stuMile trrown a week !

ind so I send this powder puff
To touch your twnder ehoek !

Hurry Itoainlue, la Tuck.

Trrr.r.n-QrAr.TEr.- n op rnr. wat.
flecker 'Tin glad to see you out

again, old mnn. I Lear you've been
very near to death's door."

Decker "Yes ; I went as far cs tho
doctor's."

A SATfnAh EFrECT.
Mr. Norris "What's tho matter

with this dinner? It seems to bo an
off day for tho cook."

MrH. Norris "Yes; sho hod a day
off yesterday, "ruck.

A OOOD InFIN'tTIOV.
Johnnv Thiz ".-ja- pa, what's an

'egotist?' "
Mr. l'hiz "An egotist is

nn egotist is a person who thinks Lo
lj a bigger man than wo uro."

oxn wav.

"I wonder," mnsod tho one, "how
tho sirens transformed tho men into
brutes."

"Married them, probably," gloomily
nnswired tho other, who had just
quurreloJ with her husband. ruck.

V.VFOnTTXATE CAIIHI.ESSXE3S.

Taia "Why so thoughtful, John-
nie?"

Johnnie "Well, peoplo nro having
sncii a hard timo hunting for tho
North I'olo I think it's too bad it ever

a lost." Judge.

r.csrivr.i or investigation.
Bronson "Havo tho detectives

found out anythiug about that burg-
lary yet?"

Johnson "Yes; they'vo corao to
tho conclusion that tho motive for
tho crime wus money." fuck.

AmiOIt OK THIS 13 DEAD.

Superintendent "Now, children,
how manv days make ono week?"

Little l'tt ".Sick."
Superintendent "Sick? flow do

you make that out, Peter?"
Little Tcto "Why, sick days make

ono weak." Judge.

MISUNDERSTOOD.

"She has such a superb carriage I"
"'''aVst'itrViTifs,- - nvitAvft, a'J a

hamtsitv immense. Cling- -
"Indeeu thu vj-U'.-f run s. Tarvey

New. "It's very strsngo, but every
timo I ever met her down town she
rolo iu a horso car." Washington
Star.

A XSEDLKsg INQUT TIT.

"What was tho principal object of
intcre.--t in America whoa you were
there?"

Tim eminent British novelist looked
nt his questioner with chilling scorn
uml replied :

"I wai, of course." Washington
Star.

i:-- siit r:t riioM tot last.
"Bridget, I am tirod of your care-

lessness. Only look ut all that dust
lying about on tho furniture. It's
six weeks old at tho very b ast."

Bridget (very diguilied) "Then it
is no fault of mine. You knows very
well, mum, that I havo been with you
only three weeks."

I'.EVEIIHINCI THE UT LE.

"So you want to marry mv son,"
said tho stern mamma to tho Emanci-
pated Woman.

"I do."
"Can yon support him in tho man-

ner iu which ho has been accustomed?"
"I can."
"Then tako him and bo happy."

Life.

willie'r one accomplishment.
"Do you know what Miss Cayenne

lays about you?" said tho young wo-
man who bears tales.

"So," replied Willio Wishington.
".Sho says that you havo proposed

to hT seventeen times."
"Yes. Thut's quito twue. It's the

only thing thut I can do that wcaily
seems to uuiu.40 her."

NOT SAOACIOfH.

"We'll havo to disciiargo that
agent," said tho president of the in-

surance company, "lie's a nico 'fel-
low, but Le isn't suited to this busi-
ness. "

"What Las ho douo?" asked the
cashier.

"Issued accident policies to a foot-
ball team." Washington Star.

IU MITE.

Tho woman emiweipationkt had
tackled the serene old bachelor. He
squirmed occasionally, but he retained
his serenity.

"ilavo yon ever done anything for
tho emancipation of womeu, I'd like
to kuow?" she said, coming down the
Lome-stretc-

"Indeud, I have, madam," he smiled ;

"I havo remained a bachelor," De-

troit i'ivu 1'russ.

IZHH Til AM HIS PL'E,

TIenry "Did you sen what tha
Startlor says of you, Undo Oeorge?
Jtsays; "Mr. Fuddy is a gentleman
of the biguest aiuii, oua wlw has

achieved the snmmit of orthly wis
dom, and one, too, whom all men re
gard with unbounded love and illimit-
able esteem."

Uncle George "Thcre'e one thing
I liko about the Startler. It never
exaggerates. It always prefers to un-
derestimate rather than to overstate."

Boston Transcript.

TOT! WORtf TTON3.

"My dear young lady," said the old
gentleman at the matinee, leaning for-
ward, "would yon object to taking off
your hat? I can't rco the stage on
account of it."

"Certainly not, sir," replied tho
young lady, romoving her hat '

Then sho spoke in a clear, mctnllio
voico to tho young man in front of
her.

"May I ask you, sir," sho said, "to
comb your pomnndour down? I can't
seo over it." Chicago Tribune.

the rr.nioD of revelation.
"I tell you." said tho Inspector.

loaning back in Lis chair, "detcctivo
work is not tho snati it's cracked up
to be."

"Wero you ever badly taken in?"
"Well, rather. Tho worst I

ever fooled by a pretty, baby-eye- d,

inuocont looking young girl.
I could havo sworn sho was an
angel!"

"And wasn't sho?"
"Well, I Ktiess not! Sue had a tem

per liko a Western cyclone ; and onco
when I attempted to call her down, I
thought an carthquako had struck
me.

was
was

"How did von happen to discover
her real character?"

"Simply enoush I married her."
Truth.

Sleeping In Cold Iloini.
When tloctors disagree, it is timo

for tho intelligent laymen to arivo a
littlo thought to their own conditions
nnd ascertain, if porsiblo, by careful
and prudent experiments, just what is
oest lor them. One class of ihy.si- -

cians will advocate cold rooms, abun-
dance of out-of-do- nir and what
would seem to bo almost fatal ex
posure, and w ill insist that this is con
ducive to health and that tho patient
will thrive under such heroic treat-
ment. A medical mau claims to bo
able to euro consumption and nil y

troubles by keeping the
patient for a goodly portion of the
day in an atmosphere of intense cold.
In mid-wint- the sufferer is put by
an open window and inhales tho sharp
outsido air for hours ut a timo. This
is all very well aud no doubt a good
thing, but from this stato of affairs
peoplo who have neither tho experi-
ence nor the facilities take their cue
and imagine that extreme cold, if ap-
plicable in this way, must necessarily
bo so in others. They seen to lose
eight of tho fact that these invalids
are put upon wheel carriages, tuoked
up aa snugly as a baby in a cradlo and
wheeled in by these open windows.
They may sleep there or sit thero as
loug as they are comfortable, some-
times perhaps longer than tho sick
one desires, but, under no circum-
stances, are these peoplo even for au
instant exposed to tho atmosphere iu
any dangerous way.

But, on this theory, somebody
thinks thut sleeping iu a cold room,
or sitting iu oue, has its points of

raco, consequently wo find extremely
delicate peoplo going iuto cold rooms
and getting iuto beds that nro just
about as comfortable and safo as ice-
houses. To inhale prodigious quanti-
ties of cold air is ono thing, aud may
bo beneficial, but to retire in a room
with a temperature at zero, iu a col I

bed w ith the blankets and wraps luuu
absolutely congealing condition, is
quite another. With an abundant
of hot-wat- bags and wurm blankets,
it is possible to get into a cold bed
and finally become comfortable; but
when, after a night's rest, ono rises in
tho morning and comes suddenly iu
contact with tho freezing air of such
an apartment, eveu though one goes
immediately into a warm room, it is
little short of suicide. Under ordin-
ary circumstances, it is better to sleep
iu a room us nearly as possiblo of the
temperature of tho ono occupied dur-
ing tho day. Children should not bo
permitted to sleep iu very cold rooms.
They nro restless, and almost always
get moro or less uncovered, and get
colds that start u long train of ills.
All things being equal, tho uso of a
moi'crutcly warm room with fresh air
brought iu by a tube from out of
doors is much tho safer and wiser
method of procedure. New York
Ledger.

Boa hvays lo tlic Html.

Modern invention has boon not a
littlo busy v.ith improvements iu the
arrangements and fireproof qualities
of tho theutre. It has heen sought to
reVder access to any part of the house
easy, and egress immediate. But tho
furthest advance iu this diiectiou it
probably that found iu the new opera
house for Buenos Ayres, South Amer-
ica. It will.be tho largest placo of tho
kiud in the world. Tho stage will ac-

commodate SOO poople, and tho pro-
scenium will seat 60U0 spectators. The
house is so designed that box-holde- r

can drive their eurriagos right up to
the tier upon which their box is lo-

cated. It has been suggested that a
feasible and practicable counterpart
of this scheme would bo to revert to
the antique lorm of theatre, aud to ex-
cavate a huge holo iu the groud so
that while the stage would still be in
tho samo relative position to the up-
per galleries, tho "gods" would after
all be only on tho level of tho street.
But such theatres would not be very
popular in the tropics. Detroit Tree
l'ress.

Heart disease that is, the fatal
variety is most oommou in England,
and. in alugtt uuugwu in Mgxigo,

CURIOUS FACTS.

Eormnda farms boar throe uj(yj

A house in Calhonn Connty.fjJ
has been struck by lightning
UUIU9.

A fair artlelit nt ninlnu.. .

mado from the stalks of the ,

The Greeks had oats D. C.
nsod thorn only as food fut
horses.

The Russians mik a onp
dines. It is said to bo 03 rich
Ilothschilds.

Jefferson Me.Knnlnv. .

Groat Harrington, Muss., in Dj
old and tho oldest person in tb(

Tho "Ministrr of Old
piy dJ.iui) garments and 2 )j)
boots to tho needy onoj o!
annually.

T I. . . 1 4 1 ni nfwauuio lira uiiMWb xo.rvoi j,:

largo and s:mll, ssatturoj or
oceans. America aloaj Lii

around its coists.
A Minnesota sheriff spont $V

travcloJ 300!) miles to capturj
who stolo a $n whool. II j r
man nnd tho wheel,

Wet-groun- d snuffs ore sit
lowed to ferment after grin li

various perfumos nndessen?ii.
addod to givo tho dosiro 1 lliri-Fro-

1817 to 1SS1 1im.x ,
000 persons to Siberia, fullr.i
relatives of prisoners hivi'ij
paniod tho exiles of their i

oord.
IMiblo birds' nest, prepanl

aro worth from 81 to "
p?r

according to quality. Then;
stant demand in China for all:
bo obtained.

Darius Ilystaspos iu 4S) JJ

trodiicod a system of n.i.j- -

taxation of laud, and mn bi L

obuoxious by it that hj tr

Darius tho Trader.
Tho Towers of Silence in I

stone structures provided w:

ings withiu on which bo lies
posod to bo devoured by the:
vultures that always infect t

ity.
Lemons aro in soason all '

round, but March au 1 Apr;
spring, and September mil
in thj autumn, aro th ! ti;u.-crop- j

are gathcrod iu Lr.
titios.

Grand Duko Alexis, of
brother of Aletanilor Iff ia

elaborately tattooed 1'rinceir
A hugo Japauoso dragon ej:

from wrist to shoall:
.right urm.

Iu a hurricano at Bi'.hi
tralia, a mass of timber weijl.
tons was ilctachod from i.

ground pavilion andcurriel.
luo timber in tho pavilion
Bpliutoro l like matohwoil,

Thero is a timbor elm to od
Orogon Mou?ins J3 JS 1

tha In A COOT A

tho mouutaiiUo iat0 Colaa
with a volocityx, a canaua
mako tho distance, which
threo-Qfth- s of a mile, ia t

onds.
Thero nro only i'),(m ;

tho State of Washington, l!

was as closely settle. 1 iu !

it would havo 12,01)0,0 I.) j

France, about 17,00i;,o0 I;
23,000,000 ; as lm"l:

40,000,000, and as Belgium
50,01)0,000.

W. E. Page, of Xetart
exhibiting out thero smut;
seal and sea lion leather, u

tho samo material, ma le I;

says tho seals and sea 1:

valuable for their hides u:

that they aro easily pro
leather is verv touh u:

w 'takes a flue ilnish.

Eugllsli and Americai
Tho diffcrcuco iu coini

tweou tho postmen iu Lu
United States is remark.
est sum paid to a Loudou
iug $11 a month an 1 tuo
to postman iu tho Unite!
830. Tho pay of a Lou '

is only from eighteen to

shillings, or from St. 5 It.
in our money. Uut no

three good-condu- stri
which entitles him to

cunts, a wee

lirst stripe is given for tiv

ful Eorvioe, tho second I

third for illteou. Jlo re

wheu absent from dutyi
sickness, is provided ''
medical attendance ami
pension wheu ho is tJ
ablod to work. Ho aNt)

with two suits of uuit'or:.j
ono for winter aud ono

Thus a Loudon post'u-- :

evou aftur fifteen yearn
vice, a larger salary tua
while the pay of uu A'u
is 3t!00 at tirat, thou &"'
$1 000.

The number of auxili
'subs" iu Loudon is i

a?o to earn from six tJ
1 niii ii witnk that is.
81 aocording to tho
th-- perform.

Twelve dulivorios a '1;

tho downtown or busitr
from six to eight iu IIk

tiou. 1'ostuion are oiki

hours a day, but their'
tinuom. It is luuiloui
or sometimes four tui
two to four hours each
ord.

A Tivo-Stoiiu- J

A Baltimore maa 1(

novel idea for a hoar!
storied vehiolo with r
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were in a taiio.-- 1
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